Abstract: The development of more active CÀHo xidation catalysts has inspired ar apid, scalable,a nd stereoselective assembly of multifunctional piperazines through a[ 3 + +3] coupling of azomethine ylides.Acombination of visible-light irradiation and aluminum organometallics is essential to promote this transformation, which introduces visible-light photochemistry of main-group organometallics and sets the basis for new and promising catalysts.
The aggregation of homogeneous catalysts in solution is an obscure phenomenon whose influence is rarely addressed in catalytic studies,t hus leading to off-cycle catalyst depletion and/or mechanistic misinterpretation.
[1] Deactivation of some important oxidation catalysts are linked to oligomerization, [2] which we aim to address using new piperazine ligands. Piperazines decorated with pyridine (and related) substituents are analogues of pyridylamine ligands relevant to water oxidation, [3] epoxidation of olefins, [4] and C À Ho xidation of alkanes.
[5] Although these heterocycles are ubiquitous in inorganic chemistry, [6] medicinal chemistry, [7] and natural products, [7a, 8] at the onset of our work only long syntheses with problems regarding stereocontrol could be foreseen towards piperazines functionalized at all carbon positions. [6] [7] [8] This challenge inspired the direct intermolecular photoreaction, reported herein, to prepare polyfunctional piperazines in one stereoselective and scalable transformation, thus using readily available modular precursors and aunique conceptual basis.
Imines (1)a re versatile compounds which can be easily synthesized from libraries of simple aldehydes and amines (Scheme 1a). Upon treatment with ab ase and ac helating metal, imines (1)c an generate powerful azomethine ylide intermediates (2) , which dimerize through a [ 3 + +2] cycloaddition in the absence of an electron-deficient dipolarophile. [9] We envisioned that rerouting the reactivity of azomethine ylides into a [ 3 + +3] cycloaddition [10] would be the ideal strategy to access carbon-functionalized piperazines in one step.Atthe onset of this work, this process had rarely been documented, [11] often only as am inor side-reaction.
[12]
Thef easibility of our approach is partly supported by the reports of the groups of Gibson [12b] and Xia-Li [12a] on the dimerization of titanium complexes derived from the imines 1' 'a,b,w hich bear anionic substituents (Scheme 1b). [12a,g] Unfortunately,in-house experimentation aimed at extending this chemistry to substrates with the desired neutral substituents proved fruitless (see the Supporting Information), [13] probably because of an insufficient driving force and/or fast retro-cycloaddition. [14] Azomethine ylides bearing pyridine substituents (smifs) [14e] have been extensively studied in transition-metal complexes [14a-c] and are reported to absorb visible light, thus stimulating charge transfer from the aza-allyl anion to the pyridine ring (2a!2a*; Scheme 1c). [14c,15] We reasoned that intramolecular photostimulated electron transfer [16, 17] could generate akey ylide diradical state,capable of circumventing the problematic ground-state [3+ +3] cycloaddition. [18] Herein, we report an original combination of visible-light irradiation and an aluminum organometallic promoter which enables ap ractical and scalable synthesis of polyfunctional piperazines through a[ 3 + +3] dimerization reaction. Thep rocess allows access to carbon-functionalized piperazine products in one step,w ith complete stereoselectivity,a nd through ar edox-neutral [19] and strategic [3+ +3] disconnection. [18] The two CÀCb onds in the ring are created in the same transformation, as opposed to traditional piperazine syntheses, based on multistep sequences of cyclization and reduction reactions (ketopiperazine, [20] pyrazine reduction [21] or intramolecular aza-pinacol coupling). [22] Using the best combination of these methods,apiperazine product like 3a (see Table 1 ) would take no less than four steps in the making (even longer for more elaborated substituents or unsymmetrical analogs), [22a, 23] thus discouraging its exploration in catalysis.
Our study focused on aluminum reagents,i nspired by ar eport in which small traces of the piperazine 3a were detected, using ar elated amine substrate. [12c,d] Initially,w e tested our photochemical hypothesis on the imine 1a using ac old white fluorescent bulb (Table 1) . Having in mind that high-energy diradical species could be generated in this process,w etook special precautions to remove oxygen from the system. While aluminum amides,alkoxides,and aromatic organometallics were proven ineffective (entries 1-3), Me 3 Al in toluene produced the desired product 3a in moderate yield (entry 4). Themain competitive by-product was the amine 4, which stems from methyl transfer to the imine carbon atom in 1a.G ratifyingly,t his by-product is minimized when using tetrahydrofuran as the solvent (entry 5). Different light sources were screened (entries 5-7), among which white LEDs were optimal in performance and reproducibility [(89 AE 3) %y ield, N = 9].R elevant control experiments revealed that extensive over-irradiation has only am oderate deleterious effect (entry 8), whereas deoxygenation is far more crucial (entry 9). Visible-light irradiation is essential to observe the desired reactivity (entry 10), and pleasingly supports our original hypothesis.
Additional control experiments demonstrate that this reaction is initiated by the formation of aM e 2 Al(smif) complex (2a)a ccelerated by visible-light irradiation and characteristic of the organoaluminum manifold. [13] Me 3 Al is superior to any other Lewis acid or organometallic we have employed thus far (see Table S1 in the Supporting Information), [13] thereby taking adouble role in this process by acting as ab ase and a[ Me 2 Al] + source.T he acid-base reaction between 1a and Me 3 Al can be monitored by NMR spectroscopy,thus allowing characterization of 2aand the detection of methane as by-product (Scheme 2a). [25] Thef ormation of 2a is also observed by using am ixture of Li(smif) 2b and Me 2 AlCl, which upon light irradiation evolves to the piperazine 3a in 65 %y ield. Nevertheless,no3a is detected when either Me 2 AlCl or light irradiation is removed from this system, thus highlighting the essential role of both visible light and the [Me 2 Al] + fragment on this reaction. TheU V-VIS spectrum of 2a (Scheme 2b)p resents strong absorptions at l = 394 and 570 nm, and are within the range of the intraligand bands (CNC nbo !Py p* )observed by Wolczanski and coworkers in transition-metal smif complexes [l = (420 AE 40) and (590 AE 30) nm]. [14b,c,15] We have also monitored the [c] Yields determined by 1 HNMR spectroscopy using 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane as an internalstandard. [d] NR 2 = pyrrolidin-1-yl. [24] [e] Cold fluorescentbulb 20W (1230 lm). [14b] c) Formationo f3a is clearly accelerated by visible light.
Angewandte
Chemie reaction in the presence and absence of visible light (Scheme 2c), thus observing ac lear relationship between light irradiation periods and the formation of 3a.All these results are fully consistent with the excited diradical intermediate 2a*, which we reasonably propose. [26] Using the optimal reaction conditions,w ee xplored the reactivity of this system with the aim of developing ligands with diverse stereoelectronic properties (Scheme 3). First, it was found that alkyl groups are tolerated in all four available positions on the pyridine ring (3a-e). Thee fficiencies are satisfactory with the notable exception of the 6-methylsubstituted product 3e,t hus suggesting that as trong interaction between aluminum and the heterocycle occurs in the course of the reaction (observed by NMR spectroscopy; Scheme 2a). Electron-deficient (halogens or nitrile) and electron-donating (alkoxy) groups are incorporated into the piperazine products 3f-h,jk.O ther heterocyclic substituents were investigated to explore the limits of this reaction and obtain ligands with substantially different properties.W hile pyridine is ubiquitous in related bibliography, [12a-c,e, 14a] we were delighted to observe that other p-deficient (pyrazine: 3i,ij)a nd p-excessive (imidazole: 3j,ij,jk)h eterocyclic substituents are seamlessly incorporated into our system. Remarkably,u nsymmetrical imines bearing pyridine,p yrazine,and imidazole substituents are also excellent substrates, thus giving rise to 3ij,jk,w hich feature opposite regioselectivity [27] to the ones found in previous systems (Scheme 1). [9, 12a,b] We find this regioselectivity suggestive of ad istinct mechanism operating in this reaction. In all cases one diastereoisomer is detected in the crude reaction mixture and the products are efficiently isolated by direct recrystallization.
All these features make this method amenable for scale-up, which we demonstrate for 3a (2.27 g, 72 %y ield), 3i (1.22 g, 64 %yield), and 3ij (1.15 g, 91 %yield). By taking advantage of their crystallinity,t he structures of 3b,g,ij have been confirmed using X-ray diffraction analysis. [28] Diastereomerically pure piperazines (3), are rigid analogues of relevant pyridylamine ligands like 6 (TPA; Scheme 4a), which has led to important catalysts for water oxidation, [3] epoxidation of olefins, [4] and CÀHo xidation of alkanes.
[5] Iron pyridylamine catalysts suffer from af ast deactivation in the presence of water (coming from aqueous H 2 O 2 ), thus forming stable oxo-bridged dimers (Scheme 4a). [2] Therefore new catalysts which exhibit as uperior tolerance to water would minimize the main deactivation pathway. [2] With gram quantities of 3a in hand, we elaborated it to the densely functionalized ligand 5 (PiPy 6 ;S cheme 4b), which is closely related to 6.A iming to discern the effect of the piperazine nucleus on the dimerization of iron catalysts, we treated 5 with Fe(OTf) 2 and excess water. We were delighted to observe the formation of the dinuclear monomeric complex 7 (confirmed by X-ray diffraction analysis), [28] lacking the intermetallic oxo bridges (Fe-O-Fe) which are commonly found in FeTPAhydrates. [2a,29] Apreliminary study revealed that unlike FeTPA, the oxo-briged dimeric species derived from 7,w ere not detected in solution, even at high concentrations of water. As ar esult, the catalytic performance of 7 is superior to the parent FeTPAi nachallenging alkane CÀHoxidation reaction (Scheme 4c).
[5] Thecomplex 7 is an active catalyst that performs metal-centered (nonFenton) stereoretentive oxidation using aqueous H 2 O 2 ,w ith . .
Communications a60% increased activity compared to that of FeTPA. Taking advantage of the basic difference between FeTPAa nd 7 (which we believe is ac onsequence of its dinuclear design), we plan to develop more elaborated (and active) catalysts for this [5] and other oxidation reactions [3, 4] based on the singular, rigid, three-dimensional topology defined by the densely functionalized piperazines which are now available. [14a,c] In summary,w eh ave developed as calable and stereoselective synthesis of polar piperazine compounds through a[3+ +3] cycloaddition of azomethine ylides.This way,densely functionalized piperazines become available in one step from readily available imine starting materials.T he visible-light photoinduced electron transfer of aluminum organometallics, introduced herein, has been demonstrated to be essential for this transformation and has the potential to unveil other practical reactions with unique selectivity profiles in the future.T his reaction gives access to new relevant ligands in meaningful quantities and is of strategic importance to further developments in catalysis.A ni n-depth understanding of this reaction and further application of the concepts and products presented herein are being documented in our laboratories and will be reported in due course.
Experimental Section
Avial was charged under argon atmospherewith asolution of imine 1 (0.2 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in freshly degassed anhydrous THF (0.2 mL). Thes olution was cooled down to 0-4 8 8Ca nd AlMe 3 (1.0 equiv) was added dropwise under white LED irradiation and further stirred for 4-24 h, as specified. Then, the reaction mixture was quenched by careful addition of deionizedw ater,C HCl 3 ,a nd NaOH (see the Supporting Information for details).T he solids were filtered off,t he filtrate concentrated in vacuo,a nd purified by recrystallization, to obtain pure piperazine 3.
